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trU of Jefferson
UY JAMES V/. HELLER.

ON MAIN ST.. CORNER ROOM OLD "VALLEY
IIOTKL," CflAltl.ESTOWN.

".Spirit of .faffbrNon," i« publi*lM»d every
ay Morning, at $2 CO in advunre. &'2 '»'J if paid

lh«; year.or £3 00 if not j»atd until uficr the
ion of ill's year.
To Clubs..Six copies of the Spirit of Jefferson
sent to one ofllce for 'I'K.N DOLLAKS in ad-
whieli reduce* the aulweripiion to unljr one

u sixty-six cents pEic copy.making it the
l»K5>T i'Ai'Ell IN VIRGINIA.
To paper discontinued, except at the option of
IhIkt, until arrearages are paid. Subscriptions
than a year, must in al I cases bepaid in advance.
Vivertiscm^uts will be inserted at the rate
)»J per square for the lir.^t three insertions, and
L-» for each continuawe. Those not marked on

nmcript for a specified time, will be inserted
Srhid,aud ciiaruki* a ccoroinolY. A liberal
i made t'» those who advertise by the year.
ymnj ifmmt.mii .iiutfoii wajo^Sefc; ,wmi w hipuuihw.>

ill, Berkeley Sprijigs, Virglaia.
IMVILIOS lJOT£L.

S celebrated Uathing and Watering placc,
now ready for tl*e reception of company,
means of accommodating guests has been
' increased, by which they will bo enabled
-ido amply for 150 pcrsous in the moat com-
Je style.Edition to their well known Hoarding House
ave leased the PAVILION UOTKL, oc-

for tin? last few years by Col. JStiiotiiei:,
n as the Gitalin property,) whic h has been
ted and in which many valuabio improie-
have been m ide. The location of those
jilduigt*, and the easy acce»«s from them to
dies' as well as the Gentlemen's Uaths ron¬
es:? decidcdly preferable to any other ea-

ni'-'nt i11 the-town, and more especially for
i>, each house opening into JJath Square,
jlhin litty to one hundred feet oi" the main
hg Spring and Ualhs.
public may rest assured that the comfort

guests will receive our never-tiring ellbrts,
tho.se who arc acquainted with us, will we
e suflioient guarantee to receive a coulinti-
f their patronage.
oliii's Run, on the Baltimore and Ohio ltail-
sthe stopping point lor this place.distance
vo m;!es, over a newly graded roa«i.
h ive engaged the services oi a lirst-rate
Coaches, with carelul drivers anil good

, w ho will carry them over the road with
el safety.
ford Water, frv-sli from the Springs, for the
jiii»d i' it si «>s 1111*»r lioaders.
in! o! > -d Mu?ic is engaged for the season.

Corii nuniiMfiiuis to the rubscribeis will be
Iv attended to.
. *»;. 1S 13.

S3 .W TiOn E>A 3.B-: ;s WS.

IS favorite re.-ort, lor the invalid as well ns

je pleasure-seeking votary, is now open lor

neptioii '>! Hi.- public. 'l'o the citizens of

jjwii, nothing is neeUed in commendation
LMr ui ivene.-s ol'lljc location.tin* beauty o!
led ami picturesque sceuery.or the nicdi-
nines of the waters.
: in >st ample preparations have been made
loaini'iilato all who may patronize tlie.-e
.vtiS :ho present season,in a manner eqe.al
of any otUer wittering place in Vir-
Tliu Proprietor returns Iji.s acknowledg-

to those who so liberally patronized iiiin
P«t season, ami hopes they may seek out
t\,\(J.\OA l,iJ as a re.-ort lor the present.
Notice will be given hereafter as to the

>1 holding the public Balls.
[The proprietor will run a line Coach to and
lie Spiinsjs to Charlestovvn, every day on the

tlie cai j from Baltimore and Whichcs-

[i;t>..$0 li st week, 6>S second, or 830 por
JOHN J. ABELL.

[e <>, I S IS.Sin.

A. J. ©' B .1 S SON,

rle-towu, JeHersoii Count)', Virginia,
tACTICJES in the Superior and County
jiirtH of Jefferson and Frederick, and in
iperior (Courts of Bekkeuiv and Ci.arke
ies. Notwithstanding his engagements in
rick, he will lie enabled to devote more
to his professional business in Jeti'erson
heretofore, having withdrawn from the
>¦ Courts of Berkeley and Clarke Counties.
Ornci: is removed to the one occupied by
r!;er, Esq., near Carter's Hotel, and oppo-
e Court Mouse.
[list 1, 1818.

J.1MES rricSIlEUKY,

rs-Ferrv, Jefferson Couktv,Virginia,
VCTISKS in the County and Superior
arts of Jeflerson, Berkeley, Morgan and
ick Counties. Feb. 8, 1848.tf.

|C01tC£ XV . ICAKSON,
Attorney nt ban',

iS removed his Office' to the building recent¬
ly occupied by John it. Flagg as a Sheriffs
two doors Fast of the Bank.

Twill attend the various Courts of Jefferson,
(lev, Frederick and Morgan Counties.
pi 14 IS48..tf.

VATCUES, J^W£LKY, «Sbc.
E have just received from Philadelphia, a

liresli supply of goods in our line, among
are the following : Joseph Johnson's cele-

i Church Street Gold Lever Watches,
are excelled by none and equalled by but
AUo Breast-Fins, Earrings, Bracelets,

Guard and Fob Chains, Cold and Silver Pen-
itli Diamond Pointed Pens, (iold and Silver
jacles to suit all ages, Ladies' and Gentle-

linn set Plain and Chased Rings, Shirt
Ins, Gold and Silver Thimbles, Gold Mina-
jbases. Lockets, &c., which wn can sell nt
which cannot fail to please. Give us a call.

C.- G. STEWART &. SON.
jy 11,1848.

D1C. Will. II. I). HALL,
'FKRS his Professional Services to tlio citi¬
zens of Charleslowo and its vicinity. Ilis
ince is the house formerly occupied by Mr.
W. Crane, and three doors West of tbo
luce of the late Dr. Cp.AMER.
jgnst 1, 1848.3m..F. I'. C>tpy.

CO-PAKXIVEKSlIir.
IB undersigned have formed a Co-Partner¬
ship under the ntimeand style of T. G. Raw-
i Co., and will be glad to receive for the new
he patronage and support of the citizens of
iunty generally.

THOMAS RAWLINS,
THOMAS G. RAWLINS,

ftrlestown, August 1, 1848.
REMOVAL.

IE undersigned has removed bis Confec-
"onary and Grocery Establishment to the
recently occupied by Mr. John Brook as a

er's Shop, one door east of Carter's Hotel,
is just received a fresh supply of

foccrica and Confectionary,
he will sell at very low rates for cosh,
respectfully solicits a call from the public,
ing them that be will sell as low as «ny oth-
uso in the county. JOSHUA RILLV.
J..Four or five genteel Boarders can be
nraod&ted<>n.good .terms. J. R.
b. 22,1848..tf.

JIAKBI.E YABJ>.

WILLIAM ANDERSON* returns hi-i acknow¬
ledgments to the citizens o!" Ohai-'cstown

and of the County generally, for tii© liberal patron¬
age extended towards liiin, since ijsc opening oty
his Establishment in this place. Foir the future,rj
the most active exertions will be;uied to render
entire satisfaction to all ivho may desire is me-

inenloes for their friends, cither
Xombs, KcixU ::d

FOOT STORES, I *

or any other article pertaining to t'nl line. The'
quality and price shall not be surpassed by an¬
other establishment in this section idlho country.
Ali articles will be delivered without': cost to the!
purchaser, and at the risk of the Manufacturer.
A continuance of the public's j.a!ronago is re¬

spectfully solicited.
O" Shop on JVlain street, adjoimnspthe Cabinet

Factory of the Messrs. Slurry, and opposite tbd
Post Oifice.

Charlcstawn, April 11, 1848.Gin.

MEff IsASJi>*VAcTaPSfOKE.-
T 1112 undersigned would respectfully inform

their friends of Jeiierson and the adjoining-
counties, and all who may call oil ;litem, that
ihey are now prepared to offer Ijtfiv; an J'.ntire:
.Yew Slock of Hardware, which has been scl:;et-
cd with tlie oreatestcare, from the. ilSropean and J
American Manufacturers. i
Their Stock, in part, comprises ?hb following j

articles, viz:
Knives, Scissor3,Needles, Razors,Saws, Axes,

Files, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screw*, Guns, Cur¬
tain llands, Tea Trays, Fire Irony. Cast 1'ots, !
')vens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, ltakes, 1
Forks. Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin. Wire, Cop-
:icr, Zinc, Lead, Lead i'ipe, lJinn;>s. Hydraulic
Hams. »tc.; Stover, Guiles, Anvil.?, Vices, Bel-
ows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliplic '

Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather, \
['.linted Cloth, Conch Lace, Limps, Hubs, Bows, !
Hub-bands, Mailable Castings, and all Coods
isually kept in Hardware Stores, which we oiler
.vholosalo and retail at our new (Si-anile, front
tVaro-houses. sign ofthe Hill Plane, :it the South-
>astcornerof Bridge am! High streets Entrance,
irst door from the corner in cither street.

MUNCASTE It & DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 7, 18.M.i v.

Ol'EQUOS V/001,LE9f 5££cXOKV.|
rjnHE undersigned respectfully informs th'ei
-IL citizens of Berkeley. Jellersotf and Frederick'
:ountics, and the public generally, tlwt he intends
carrying on tlie above establishment ill all its va¬

rious branches, and is n -w ready i'or receiving
ivork, such as Carding Wool into Il-o i and Urcc-t-
ing Cloths to order," which he pledges himself
shall be done in the very best manner.

lie will receive Wool to manufacture: into
l'road or Narrow Cloths, J'utled and 1'lnid hiti'
sens, Tweeds, Cas.tinelts, lilanheliitii, Counlcr-
fianand Carpeting; or will exchange the
nbove articles lor Wool on the moj£ iicconuoodat-
ing terms.
Having employed an expcriencrc workman in

conduct the concern, ho Icoia confident ol" i.fiviu«j
full satisfaction to ull who may favor him: with
their custom.

For tlu» convenience of persons nt; a fi nance.
Woo! will be received am! returned ivjien Carded,
(the weather permitting.) at the following places:
At .\ldridge'a(Camer<n's)l)epot,C>'o. II. Beck-

with's Store, Sinithtield, and at I .enii- .vn on Ttics-
d iv ; and at Boyd's Store, Bunker"- Mill, ("apt.
Seaman's Store, aiul at. WysGiig'sHlofe in Darkb-
ville, on Friday of each week.

JAMES C. WHITEHILL.
Opeqnon Mills, April -J5, I8-IS.
1'. S. I will at all times pay the highest mar¬

ket price (or all kinds of lirain. C.W.

ItEMOVAL.
rspHE undersigned has removed his Shop to

the stand of Weils J. Hawks, at his (>oaeh
Factory,(formerly occupied uy me,) vhere I will
lor the future keep constantly on haiiil, and man

ufactureto older at short notice, evory variety ol

Saddles, l>r;(!!es a;:<l Si'araess,
together with all kinds of Collars. Travelling
Trunks, of all sorts and sizes, and at.prices to suit
all persons,.and all aiticles in my line of busi¬
ness. 1 respectfully invito my old friends and
customers to call and examine my Mock ot Sad¬
dles, Bridles, Harness, Collars, Tnuiks, &o., be-
foro purchasing elsewhere, as I am determined to

sell as cheap, and on as good terms as any other
establishment in the county.

Feeling thankful for favors heretofore extended,
I hope, by-renewed efforts to please, to merit and
receive a fair proportion of the business of the
neighborhood. JOHN 1IROOK.

Charlestown, Jan. 25, 184S.
N. B..Repairing douo with newness and de¬

spatch, at the shortest notice. [i; P.copt/ 3l.

TIIJE Alias. MKtEI
rf^IIE undersigned respectfully gives notice to

JL tlie Farmers of Jeilerson and Clarke Coun¬
ties, that he has purchased the Flouring Mill on

the " Bullskiu Hun," known as the " Ark Mill,"
and has put the same in the most complete order
for grinding. The highest cash price will at all
times ho paid for Wheat, or it will ho ground as

heretofore, for the toll, and the undersigned will
tand the inspection of Baltimore or the District
Markets.

ID" Country Work oT all description, will bo
done at the shortest notice.
A share of the patronage of the Farmers is re¬

spectfully solicited, as it is believed on tire satis¬
faction can be rendered.

T1IADDEUS BANEY.
June 27, 1848.2m..i'\ I'. Copy.
Dj* A good Dwelling House for'Rent near the

Mill ; it is a line location ,for a Cooper, l'osses-
sessiou given immediately. T. B.

June 27, 1848.

miss lEBLill'S FEMALK SCSBOOJL.

THE duties of this School will he resumed on

the first Monday in September next, at the
School Room attached to the residence of Mrs.
Gkigcs, iu Charlestown. All the t>ancho3 ofan
English education aro thoroughly taught at this
school, together with Music on rtfej Piano and
Guitar. The terms such as heretofore published
Aug. 8, 1848.

EoSX,
BETWEEN the hours of 8 o'clock on the

morning of the 17th and 6 o'clock on the
18th inst., either going to* at, or returning from
the Democratic Festival, or, at Uarpe'frs-Forry,a
Small $iiecp-Skiit PocUet-Bock,

containing SEVENTY DOLLARS in Bank
Notes.all; or nearly all, on the Vjilfey Bank..
The doscription that the subscriber will give of
the l'ocki-t-Book and its contents wtll be sufficient
to satisfy any rational mind. Any information
that may lend to the recovery of tliff Pocket Book
and its contents, will be thankfully received and
liberally rewarded.' WM.MORGAN,
Aug. 25,1848. At Jieye*\ Siriteh.

MATS ASD CAPsi ; ;
To Country Merchants uzid others.

JAS. L. McPHAIL &. BRO. 332 Baltimore
Street; next door to the Baltimore Clipper Of¬

fice, respectfully call the attention fef their friends
and the public generally, to their large assort¬
ment of HATS and CAPS of ottry stylo ff>
and variety, which they oiler for sale upon tii
most' reasonabltfterms. Wholesale and Retail

Baltimore, March 7, 1848..fiini. ': > "

Domestics. ..

IBALU Cotton Laps, also 1 hafo .Harpors-Fcr-
ry 4-1'Brown Cottons, just revived by

JOHN K. WOODS & CO.
July 25, 1848. *

!

Spirit of Jefferson.
if -i . i;k "spibit ok jkfpkkson.*'

EDUCATION.
M Ewtou :.By request, I ash I lie publication

of tii-- lYilluu niron Hio lirst or miscellaneous page
iit'voiT I ai.d wide-spreadin» periodical..
It i.-: :he i en.ration of an Aildrets, oil the subject
of Kuucatinr, which I delivered some liino ago, by
naii'ti-3 liyl'I, in the eld German Church in Smith-
firld..my auditors being principally Young Men
and £>oys : C. G1LGKRT.

i^i:u-r, IS 18.
¦* * f t- * * And, my hearer.", unde'r

. t'-.I- l «twl locf luvwl nl inv (liqrnursp. I ntn tn

I>re.-t:nt lo your consnJeration-somc inducements
t<> stfmuhiU" you lo give more attention to, and to
more fully appreciate tlio advantages or impor-
(aiicr of education. Hut, my lieari rs, what more
can i offer to your serious contemplation than I
have already presented to effect this important
purpose? I lave 1 not already called your alien-
lion to the highly probable lacts I hat some'of l he
grentest men, ami highest public functionaries of
our government. over liie possession of their high
h>m1 lucrative offices, solely, to tho fact of their
being gentlemen of high and polished education?
lliivu 1 noliilso fully illustrated the fact, that we,
as a nation, derive incalculable moral and reli-
£ (in- advMi.Uges from educatii n ? And have I
not also sl. iu ii clearly, some of the disadvantages
arising to in in fr* m a to al want of education ?.
I think, my he trers I, myself, can safely respond
affirmatively to these interrogatories.

Well then, my hearers, in consideration of all
the e facts and circumstances,all lending to show
the importance to men of education, both in a se-

cul.tr and moral point of view, and the great dis¬
til vantages, consequent upon his illiteracy, let me
besefch you, in ti e con -lusionof this hastily pre¬
pared Address, lo arouse and wake up, from that
indi'sfereisc-j, to this highly important topic, which
has pothapa hitherto maiked the ctrjer of too
m in;,' of you, and immediately commence putting
in rcjuisitiuu all the faculties ofyour minds toac-
cjtiirc a go.id elocution. For you have just seen,
til tlij; coiusc of my remarks, on this occasion,
wha- great and glorious things education has
done tor the secular, as well as moral welfare, of
men Jn iho United Stales. And as some of you
are young ami doubtless panting for worldly fame,
distinction, and renown, who knows but that, if
in future, you give the proper attention to the cul¬
ture :and improvement of your minds, yon may yet
rise from obscurity, as they did, to some of the
highest, most humblest, and lucrative posts in this
" laud of the free and home of the brave." It is
an old saying that, "whatever has taken place,
may. take place again." So, my juvenile hearers,
although the most of you are now moving in the
humbler walks of life, as I before intimated, in co;>
seqtt^nce ol the want of education, you may yet,
like them, lift yourselves to the very highest pina-
cles of worldly fame and renown by the proper
improvement and cultivation of your minds.

lint to this, tny juvenile hearers, methinks I
hear some of you responding after this fashion:.
.' Ah;! how can wo obtain a good education, see¬

ing that wo have not the pecuniary trieans lo de¬
fray 3he expense of spending several years at

Princeton, the University of Virginia, Hamden,
Sidney, or at any of the reputable colleges of our

country?"
My juvenile hearers: It is not absolutely es¬

sential to your obtaining a good education, and
enjoy its honors and emoluments, that you spend
at a great expense, a series of years, either at

Princeton or at any other seat of science. Hen-
jatnin Franklin, who, from a poor tallow chand¬
ler boy, without education, became one of the
brightest luminaries that ever glittered in the gal-
laxy of the American literati, and whose literary
labor* secured for' him, not only anampie fortune,
but n; large share of worldly fame and renown,.
was hoi a graduate of any college. He, howev¬
er, by trimming themidnight lamp,as you can all
do, Whilst uthers, less industrious than himself,
were supinely snoring away, in the arms of Scm-
nus, their little span of existence,.became, not

only well ucqainled with the English, French,
Italian, Spanish, and Latiii languages, but also
so profoundly skilled in the abstruse and difficult
scieivJe of electricity that he not unfrequently, for
the amuseiiient of the ignorant, played with the
forked lightnings of heaven, as with a mere toy.

Yes, my juvenile hearers, in the example of
the illustrious Franklin, the once poor, illiterate
tallou- chandler boy,, you have a lesson replete
with instruction.. For it shows you most clearly
fliat a good' education, with all it# usual concomi¬
tants, wealth, fame, aud renown, Can be procured
by the indigent, tbougliihey never pass the threeh-
hold of a college.And, my juvenile hearers, where did the once

poor illiterate," plough boy, David Riltenhou.se of
Pennsylvania,.graduate? Was it at either of
these ancient, and reputable seats of literature,
Harvard University, Yaie, or William and RfSry?
Certainly not.

* He neither graduated at one of
these.norat any other college;, and yet, by his
untiring industry, in the pursuit of litara^ure, he
not only made himself well acquainted w'ith the
English, Freiich, German, and Dutch languages,
but also became one of the greatest astronomers
thai the-world over saw.yes, young gentlemen,
he was, apparently^ as well acquainted with the
orbitnal movements ofthose multitudinous glitter¬
ing worlds, which, are now suspended in the
cthe&af vault, as yon are with the public high¬
ways leading from Smithfiold to Watson's and

Ko.-cnberger'a niilla.could he lind
out, as he did,by profoin«iRn.ii:.i'0rai»ti«al calcula¬
tion?, the precise time of ijCe tfinsiu of Venus
and Mercury which occupied in l ytJD I And, as
:n the case of the philosophic.Franklin^ this self-
ii'qutred education procured for him wealth, ho-
lors, and a high place iii the aflecliotis of the
overs of astronomical science of every clime..
I'hue, afll.rding ano'her example, illustrative of
he fact, that a good ediicftwtin can be obtained
jy untiring industry, without the wailivof Colle¬
ges. V-C,
But, ifit should so happen Jtby, notwithstanding

you obey, in every minutiw these injunctions of
mine, by richly cultivating your mfada, and yet
should not l>e able to reach wine of th^^Slir'ntaud
mo-t lucrative offices in 9UjKgovernnidjjK^:iijkyou
that all your toils and laliStf, in thj)|Hjj]livating
your mind,will (,c labors sjicnt iu vaih1|So|po,lt|ese,
labors will not be in vainM
obtain for you a siufrlg T,-,.- ¦

du.-r, and enable you' iocWBWttoeoi'flp itr
highest and ...usi lioiiora'tileTpfils in'our'JjoVern
ment. Bat (hey will, in all probability, secure for
you something inliuitely more valuable than either
iho gold of Opher, the gems of Golconda, or the
adulations of millions of your fp!hnv-men. They
will enable you to read,understandifigly, the scrip¬
tures of eternal truth, which will doubtless make
youall good christians whilst occupying- theselow-
er regions where sorrows grow. And then, u hen
the angel of death ehall be deputed, from heaven's
chancery, lo executo his cilice, you will be pre¬
pared to quit, without a nigh, liiis vain and per¬
ishing world, anil wing'your myslic (light lo the
bright regions of everlasting feliflily, '. where the
wicked cease from troubling, and where the weary
are at rest."

Tin: uic; PicTiiStK.
For. the Erinrr ok jfitkrson.

The description of the landing of Gen. Cass
on the shores of Canada, were given .in an ora¬

torical sketch of thn most glowing coIots, by a

Whigchampion <i| Shepherdatowii;but a short time
since. The General was represented as standing
with one foot upon the brow of the boat, with his
sword iu his right hand, glittering in the light of-
Heaven, while two of his brave and undaunted
soldiers were described as slanding somewhat in
the rear of his position, holding fast lo hiscoat
tail, each seeming eager to have the honor of first
planting his foot upon the hostile soil of die
enemy, as soon aslhe boat should approach with¬
in a bound of (he shore, and not a person
here to oppose their l.mditig but two old women,
unarmed, who hailed their coming with ccstacy
an J delight, and waved their pocket-handkerchtels
as a signal (hat they were welcome to the land
of the foe. So far the description was given in
the highest tones and most loily flights of elo¬
quence. liiit here the scene closed, without
awarding to the General one jot or title of honor
for any ol bis public or mil.'tiryg <rvices. Wht-iher
the scene here closed from choice of the oralor,
or from an apprehension on his part ol doing in¬
justice to the General ly following liiin 011 lo
i«V*r* M-.l/tan In tl»r» «k» ir.li hf> was clravvincr of

him, and including it in the picU.ro, as at Ibis
pa.-t of the scene twilight una fust giving way to
darkness, T am entirely unnhle to say ; yet I may
be allowed to venture nn opinion, and it is litis,
that had darkness at this period of the tragedy
not thrown its dusky mantle over the canvass ol
the painter, in justice to the General, he would
have followed hitn 011 to Fort Maiden and inclu¬
ded its reduction as a (rem in the crown or a laurel
in the wreath of his military glory; lie would also
have followed him through,the varied .perils unci
privations incident in lhy,life of a soltner in suc¬

cessfully conducting a border warfare with the
savage Indians, and in bringing those to term* of
conciliating and peace who had been inciic d to
the commission of (lie most savage mid bloody
acts ofdepredation by the influence and pav of the
Uritish officers and government. Will (bat inge¬
nious artist be so kind as to giie us a drawing ol
General Cass and his little baud in the cunt over-

sy with tl.e Indians at Sault de. Kt. Marie ? where
a chief under the pay of the British government
had reached the cross of St. George's and there
stocd with his i'i;;lit bundled lold and feailcss
warriors to defend the flag of that nation, while
General Cass walked up in person and tore the
flag from its staff, trampled it under foot, and
through the aid of his interpreter, under the broad
seal of the United States, warned them that they
were within its jurisdiction, and that no fl.tg but
the Stars and Stripes could over be permitted to

wave over that soil. Another beautiful subject
for the skill of our artist, would he the description
o th General in the manly stand he took in thw 111-

ing the designs of Great Bihain in the Quintu¬
ple treaty, here he might represent him us a bold
and chivalrous advocate of the rights and privi¬
leges of nations, standing in u very commanding
attitude before the French Minister of Foreign
Alfairs, with his protest to that government in

his left hand directed toward the chamber of de¬
puties, while in his right hand he holds the fa¬
mous pamphlet which was the means of sublett¬
ing an infamous treaty, which wanted nothing
for its completion but the exchauge of ratifications
on the part of the French government, to make it
a law by which all the nations of the world were

to bo governed, and a short distance in the rear¬

ward of his position, here should be represented
the deputed agents of foreign nations, to the Court
of France, reaching and struggling for those
pamphlets with all the avidity and eagerness of
the Delphic Priests for the holy oracles of the di¬
vinely inspired and agitated Pythier. And to com¬

plete the picture lio might sketch the landing of
the General at the city of New York, on his re¬

turn from his French mission, and if that scene

was represented in as vivid and glowing colors by
our friend, a9 was that of his landing near Fort
Maiden, there might (as was really the case) be
Been, men, women and children crowding the
streets from the bank to the battery, willing and
anxious to welcome the return of the sage, pa¬
triot and statesman, us a saver of the rights of
seamen and nations, to the bosom friends of his
native and beloved couulry, and if sound could he
represented in such a scone, there might be heard
tones of the most heaven-rending and enthusias¬
tic acclamations offered to the eternal G»d for
his preservation and return, that would make the
welkin ring with asound ofaoimatiou that would
carry gratitude to thti heart of every true patriot
of the land. And if upon the resuming of his la¬
borious task, our artist would toucluipon all those
points of the public services of Gen. Cass, then
the picture will lie a gran afUir, quite vendible;
and I have not tho least uoubt that it will,meet
the approbation of a considerable majority of the
people of the United Slates. Y. J.

SlIEl'UERDSTOW-N, Va.

SPIKE THAT GUN.
The Whig papers have gloried over the fac':

that Bedford Brown. Esq , a distinguished Sena¬
tor from North Carolina during Gen. Jackson's
Administration *nd now a resident or Albemarle
county Va., had come ot>t for Tayloi1 and Fillmore.
But their jOy'Wilt be turned to'sorrow; for the
Union has the following extract of a latter" troni

Albewakle, Va. Aug. 29.'
I believe all is well here, and.I think Cuss and

Butler will he triumphantly elected' Those De-
mocra.tR in this county who joined the Taylor
ranks, are fast.xomiiig < back to tho Democracy
again. 1 have myself conversed: with several of
them. To day the Hon. Bedford Brown was in
my office; lie, has given up both Van Buruit atid
Taylor, andgiyeB in his adhesion,tip Cass and But¬
ler. So may it bo with all Democrats who per¬
mitted themselves to stray away from the Demo¬
cratic parly.especially those of the South.

5 :.^.
Bishop Chase was thrown from hisbnggy, a

few days ago, near Springfield, Illinois. Someof
his ribs were "broken, and he was otherwise iti-
iured. but we hope not fatally.

BEfllOCEtATIC FESTIVAL*

Letters rnoii DISTINGUISHED DEMOCRATS,
-o-

Froin E. W. Massc.j-, Esq.,
White Post, Aug. 15, 1818.

Gentlemen:.Yours of Iho 5th inst., inviting
ne lo a Democratic IWbecue to be held un the
7tli of Uiis.inouth, for the purpose of ~ aiding in
he elevation of those distinguished patriots Cass
U'i Uuiler, to the highest buaots oftim Republic,
vas duly received. I thank..you geiitlemeu, ain-
:erely, for your kind invitation, and only regret
hat 1 shail not be ablo to unite with my Derno-
:ratio friends of JcUuruori at their proposed meet-
ng.
The elevation of Cass and Butler to the offices

or which they have been nominated, is an object
worthy the best efforts ofevery true Democrat in
lur land. It is an »!>Jeut upori'lh'e accomplishmentif.which depends, ttr^y^pinibh.y nut. only the
jreservtv^ion of the'-Oopatitntiun.tVotn violence and
CTlractionTbut the ITortmn.fft'lf from danger,.^nd
jossibly from destruction. Thus believing, I am
if course under the very strongest obligation to
lid, so far lis 1 possibly can, in the elevation of
ieii Cass to the I're.-ideucy. As a member of
lie Democratic parly I am greatly encouraged in
ho performance of this duty, by the belief that
nauy. of my fellow-citizens who have hitherto
iCted with our political oppojeuts, will unite with
lie Democratic party in the coining contest ; and
nany more who are dissatisfied with the Whig
lominations, and who are not willing to brave
vhat the leaders of their party might denominate
¦¦consistency, will remain neutral. And why
liould not tn»ny of our patriotic Whig friends
mite with us in preserving a Democratic Admin-
ritralion of the Government ? Have not the
eaders of the Whig parly by their nomination of
candidate with no avowed principles.and by

heir unceasing efforts since the nomination, to

;eep all iho real issues out of sight.denouncing
he Bank, the Tariff, Distribution, &.C., &.C., as

ibsolele ideas, have they not, 1 ask, by this very
ourse, paid lo Democratic principles and to the
democratic Administration of the Government, a
ompliment sironger than words direct could pos-
ibly make it?
Certainly if the principles which the Whigs

nee gluried in maintaining, have sunk so low
hat '. none are found to do tliem reverence'*-.so
ow that the "occupation of their Kmbodiment is
;one''.something must have wrought this mistily
iliaiige, and thu wayfaring man though a fool
:antint fail to recognize ill the administration ot
he Government upon Democratic principles that
dftzething. This tacit concession from the Whig
arty (that Republican principles have at length
lecoine too popular to be successfully contended
gainst,) is-a high compliment 1 udinit, bat it
iliould not lull us into indifference. We mastre-
iiember that " eternil vigilance is the price of
iberty." Our political enemies have adopted a

tew method of operation, and it is necessary to

¦xpose nil their devices. .Let energy, union and

larmony prevail in our ranks and the day is ours.

While disaffection lias invaded some portions
if our Northern Territory, and unholy fanatacism
ioems to l>3 marshalling its forces against the
lepublican party and the Union, wo must rc-
neinber that amongst our Northern friends are

u-.ry many firm friends of the Union, and of our

ights under it. Otir candidate is a Northern
nan, and we know from the honest avowa of his
irinciple?, that lie is Found upon the great qucs-
iouK of Southern rights; and as an individual, 1
im glad of the opportunity aflordcd 1110 by liis
lomiuation ol showing my perfect confidence in
rue Democratic principles wherever found; whe-
her it be upon the borders of our frozen likes, or
he >hores of the sunny South.
Let not the Democratic party unite in any ef

ort to disperse the fanatical inllamatiou ol the
Vorlh by coujitor irritation in the South, but let
hem honor sound principles to whatever section
>f our Union thev may belong.
Moping, gentlemen, that you may have such a

lemonstrat ion at your meeting as yourelTirts de¬
nim', I retnaiu very truly your friend and

i'lrr Sfr'vi. II. \V. .MASSKV.
It. Hume llutclier and others, Cuuujiilla'.

I'rom Hon. E. Lswis Lowe.
Frederick, August 5th, 1848.

Gentlemen:.1 have the honor to acknowledge
he receipt of your letter of this date, inviting
no to attend and address a Mass Meeting of the
Democracy of Jel&rson and the adjoining Coun-
ies, on the 17th inst. My official duties, here,
is one of the Electoral Candidates for the Slate
it l.irge, demand almost every moment of ult¬
imo, and occupy my whole attention ; for, hav-
ng resulted to carry Maryland, we are endeavor-
ng to organize the party thoroughly. We cn-

[ertain strong hopes of success.
If it be possible, however, I shall take great

pleasure in accepting your polite invitation. No
Tar, L ain disengaged for the 17th, and anticipate
no call iu this State. Our Committee in this
county, are now making arrangement.) lor a

Mass Meeting on the220 inst., which will be the
lirst of a series of meetings called ill every part
uf the State, at each of which the Electoral can¬

didates will he in attendance, and spare no exer¬

tion to arouse our people to a final effort for su¬

premacy in this State.
We believe that the influence of Mr. Clay

ilone.kopt Maryland in the chains of Whiggerv.
I'iie magic of his name has passed away.his
friends and admirers are paralized.whilst our

party is correspondingly elated and hopeful.
We shall expect good news from the Oid Do¬

minion.
With great respect, your nb't. serv't.

E. LEWIS LOWE.
3Iessrs. R. IIl'in: Cirrcimt, and ulticr*, Cwaiuiitee.

From Hon. Keah F-razer.
Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 11, 1848.

Gektlemek..Your kind letter of invitation to

be present at your Democratic Barbecue to be
held on the 17ih of this month aud address the
people, came duly to hand.

I regret exceedingly that my engagements are

such, that I cannot leave here at that lime, us 1
can fancy few pleasures greater than of meeting
with the Democracy uf the Ancicnt Dominion,
and divising the most active ineasuies tor the tri¬

umphant success of our candidates and our prin¬
ciples, and so!etnily pledging our unalterid de¬
votion to tjiat .' beloved Union," which will stand
to I he last moment of time.
The Democracy of Virginia has never faltered

or given way in the dayot bitlle;.never bended
her knee to Federalism, from lifetime that J« fler-
snn, at the Lead of the column made tiie first
breach in the Walls of the eueiny, until the pre¬
sent moment. Ju 1840, when all the large Slates

gave way. she stood unmoved, unchanged and un-

comjueied, amidst the tempest that then «wept
over the land, and nobly sustained Van Burt-u,
who like an ingrate now turns round uiid bites
the hands which fed him.

It can be no matter of surprise then, that 1
would do-ire to meet such true hearted men, and
such uri'jirldinir Democrats, and sorry am I, that
circumstanceshere forbid ine the pleasure.
This iitate is entirely safe for Cass and But¬

ler, aud if they should put up an Abolition Van
Ruren, misnamed Free Soil Ticket, we will car¬

ry the State by a largely increased majority lor

the Democratic candidates.
.Thanking you most kindly for your invitation,

1 remain most truly.
Your obedient servant.

11EAU FliAZER.
Messr*. ft. IIoue Butcher and other*, Cocnnuuee-

Froni Hon. Thomas Sloan.
Near: Rouser, August 13, 1848.

Dear Sir.-.-In consequence of a short absence
from home, the letter of your Committee, dated
the 5th, inviting me to be present at a public
Democratic Barbecue, to be had at Char'estown

on ibo 17th tuol., ku nut Kwiiut liil jestoi-
il>>.

I regret very much that, in all probability it
will not be iu mv power U> profit by the honor
your committee baa irndeinl to roc. It ia con¬

doling, however, to aee die Democracy.the
people every where, preparing to defend their
Cuutitutiini, now »> desperately assailed.

In accordance with this consolation,permit me,
if the occasiou is nut inappropriate, to propose
Ihe annexed seutiinent.

T.'iC Constitution as it is, awl especially the 2nd
clause of the 1th section of tie 1st article. In the
words of Washington, '"The necessity of recip¬
rocal checks in the exercise of political power,
by dividing and distributing it into different de¬
positories, and constituting eacti the guardian of
the public weal, against ievasions by theother*,
has been evinced by ewavagant experiments,
ancient, aild modern of them in onr own

country, and r>ac?r i ftreyea. To preserve
them must >« to institute them.
It", in the opiuion of the people, the distribution
or modification of the constitutional power, be,
iu any particular wrong, let it be corrected by
au amendment in the way which the constitu¬
tion designates. But let there be no chaoge by
usurpation ; fur though this in one instance, may
be ihe instrument of good, it is the customary
weapou by which free governments are destroy¬
ed."

Respectfully v«ur ob't. eerv't.
"THOMAS SLOAN.

It. I!on: Bitciiee, E-*j., Chair. D. C. ofJellinrjc.

From Hon. Shelton X'. Leake
Cujuu.ottsvii.le,-Aug. 3, 1848.

On reaching home last night, I found your note
of Ihe :26th ult., inviting roe to a public Demo¬
cratic Barbecue ou the 17th August in JeSerc-on.
Notiiing would aff>rd me higher gratification than
to visit, on tmch an occasion, your interesting por¬
tion ot the fcjntte, hut unfortunately, I have an

engagement for thai Jay, in Itoaucke couuty,
which will debar me of the pleasure. ,

With high respect,
Your ob't. servant.
SHELTON F. LEAKII.

To .Messrs. It. 11. Bt'TCUKa and oiliere, Couwiulee.

Ity Hon. Win. Lnais.
The JrJJ'rrum Company «/ Volunteers : liaised

in spite ot Whijr discoura£»mejit.against open
and secret sneers at the Mechanic Ojjicers at¬
tempting it; thiuitrh divided iu political sentiment,
all patriots, all Whigs, aM Democrats, and not a
" Mexican Whig" among them. From my sick
couch I welcome you home, and sen! tins token
of my respect, with Ihe enclosed subscription to
aid in rendering honor to those who richly merit
it, deeply regretting my unavoidable absence.

VVM. LUCAS.

TIIE CANAL, XUaajiL.
A citizen of Alexandria, writing from Cum¬

berland, Md , to the Alexandria Gazette, gives
the following particulars in rcl ttion to the Great
Tunnel of the Chesapeake and Ohio Cannal:.

'.I will attempt a brief description of my visit
to the tunnel of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.
Favored by an invitation lrom one of the contrac¬
tors to accompany him and several other gentle¬
men, wliifch was gladly accepted, we vet out in
the early train, the distance from this bciug
twenty-five miles; then a walk of one mile
brought us to the river, which was crossed..
Tlie first thing in order to view tho tourk going
on, Vbc most novel part of which was tho process
of making brick, a minute description of which
would lengthen this beyond my present leisure.
Suffice it to Bay, they have 11 millions burnt and
and ready to lay, 1 \ millions ready to burn, and
the process of making going on at the rate of
44 m. per day. Oilier materials preparatory to
the process ol laying brick are in a forward state;
in short all if ready for that procei-s as soon as

the engineer shall give the workman the orders.
The view of the works ot art and nature being
over, being guided by a polite friend, with a

small lamp in hand, lour of (he party mounted
the tow path and entered the tunnel at the west
end. Mere the eye is forcibly struck with the
magnitude of the work. Advancing by a narrow,
and at present a xugged pathway, guided as

aforesaid with a dim light, v.e proceeded 2,000
feet, when we arrived at the opening oftwo shafts
running op to the top of the mountain, each 800
feet. Whilst at this point two blasts were let off
near the east cud of tJitf tunnel; the reverberation
was tremendous. From thence we proceeded to
a point near the east end, where 60 men were at
work, each with his little lamp, (remindingone of
the story, of the lower regions,) removing what
is called the heading about 30 yards of which yet
remains. Returning, eight other blasts were let
off, which nn dduht if Gen. Taylor had been pre-
sent, would have reminded him of the battle field
of Buena Vista. On entering the tunnel,the oppo¬
site end presents a light about the size of a street
lamp, increasing in size as you approach it. This
work is being prosecuted with vigor, (a*, indeed,
I have reason to believe the whole line of work
is,) there being in all 250 men on this section;
the work in the tunnel being prosecuted by day
and by night, there being a double set o! hands..
The tunnel proper is 3,-232 feet long.
"The formation is one continuous slate rock,

which is apparently very hard, but, on being ex¬

posed, readily yields to the action of the atmos¬

phere and bccomes disintegrated.
THE MISSISSIPPI JIIVER.

Much has been said and mnch written concern¬

ing this magnificent stream, which drains by
means of its numerous tributaries a grpaterextent
of country than anyother river of the Globe; bnt
few even imagine the f"ture which at a moderate
computation of probabilities rises np before us,
when taken into consideration with the chances
and improvements which a short lapse of time has

brought with i'. 500 steamboats, earn ing at one

tripalwiiit 200,000 tons, are now emp'oyed in navi¬
gating this river and its tributaries. At ah aver¬

age of 3C trips per annum. 'he amount of yearly
tpnnage transported ij 7.1-00,000 tons. Of the
land adjoining and in cinihnnication with the
river not more than nut-third is under culfivatigo
so that when tjc whole of this extent ot country
shall beron.e s -tiled, the nuinberof boats required
for th» increase of population will be 5000! in
lieu of 500.
Add to this the prospect of the constantly im¬

proving stale of husbandry in the West, which is
constantly increasing the comparative productive¬
ness of the lands lying upon the river and iia trib¬
utaries, and we may safely calculate the number
of steamboats necessary for the inciease of bnsi
¦less at that time lO.OOn, making an amonnt of
tonnage per aennin. at the same ratio « above, of
144,000,000 tons, and this without allowing for
increase of speed, and < oiifcijucntly an incicase
in the yearly number of trips.

In the estimate we Itavc taken no account of the
immense business carried on at present tlown
stream in flat-boats 'and otherwise,a great part of
which will go by steam wlwn the rapidly increas¬
ing development of resources shall have render¬
ed"this mode of conveyance less expensive than
it now is.
Time was, when it was predicted that ten days

would suffice for this trip from New Orleat s to

Loniorille, *»d many considered the estimate ex¬

travagant, but time has verified the tiwth of this
as well as of other similar predictions, in spite of
the cavilihgs of those who ars not sufficiency
awake to tlie rapid progress of American eater-

prise...V. Y. Sun.

Potato Ror..\Ve fjgret to hear, says the
Wisconsin Sentinel, from all quailets, ofthe pre¬
valence of the potato rot. It is most destractive
in its ravages, aid threatens, indeed, to aweep the
enti.-e State.

rue toi'bsamest at jokua>"a.

The TonmiMt ti fc Frederick White

Sulphur, though «»»o«Derd with very short no-

ice, *<-«t off hamfanmely «¦ Friday 1M. In iLe
rcseaceof a largecmcoofrse of ladies and g*a-
lemcn. The- following is% listof the officer* a&d

mights on the oceasioo :

JOSEPH T1DBALL, Em}., President.

CapI. George R Lono,SlarsiaL
H. X. Gu-uau, HuatL
Ltwis M. Liccx, Aid.
Lieut. Wa. UoCouoqi, I Jmj
Joasi J. Absll, : J "

K*igk{*-
1. WilliamM4MiIUn, Fairfax,
3. Robert T- Baldwin, jr^ Frederick.
3. George F. Washington, jr.. do.
4. Charles M. Thomj«rt, Jefferson,
5. John W. Moore, do.
6. Jeremiah Harris, .

' do.
7. Edw'd C. Jolliffe, Frederick.
8. Bennett T. Norris, Jefferson,
9. B. B. Washington, Frederick,
0. A. M. Alien, Jefferson,
1. A. Maddux, Winchester,
.2. Joseph En trie, JeQersou,
3. Thos. D. Moore, d«>.
4. Thomas W. Wall. Frederick,
5. B. F. GaUaher, Richmond,
6. Geo. E. Maitin.rlv, Washington,
7. Samuel N. Harris, Jefjferacm,
H. Hunter H. McGuire, Winchester,
9. Wm. G. Taylor, Clarke,
0. Wm. T. Allen, do.
At 11 o'clock, the Knights, caparisoned, were

rawn up into lino by the ChiefMarshal, aid
re rules to govern on the occasion were read by
le President, Joseph Tidull, Ejq., who then
ddressed the Knights in a most eloquent and
nimating strain, reminding them, that if their
antes:* were not, asofold, tobemarked byMood,
leir reward would be the same, the smiles and
icor of teowa*.. He thereaue cheered them on

>a highand manly bdarfcg,and loan otaerrance
fall the courtesies which should distinguish the
ins oi chivalry.
The trial of skill was then begun, the Herald
nnouncing the name of e*ch Knight as he set

ffat full speed, with coached lance. Thescene
-as really a brilliant one, ihe band striking op
n appropriate strain as each Knight bore offthe
ing in triumph. The riding was in most cases

¦arless and elegant, and clearly evinced that on-
a little practice wa-> needed, with guod horses,

>give it all the cC-tla desired. The fallowing
> the result:

I S 3
V. M Millsn Inuched) nog, lb;.
T. Knli!wi«t tnnrlint. touched. touched.

'. SI. Thompson touched, f««Hi Ialien.

. W. Moore tooclicd. touched, toadied.

. Harris ting. touched, touched.
Z. C. Jollifle touched, touched, tins-
(. T. Korris ring;, ibSi ring.
I. B. V/iuhlct>n failed. toothed, ring.
l.M.Aii#n failed, ring, ring- .

L. Maddux touched, ttmched, louclitd.
osepb Kngle ring, touched, racked.
[Tins. D. Moore ring. touched, touched,
r. W. Wall touched, touched, tooehed.
1. F. Gallaber touched, touched, torched.
E. Matting!* failed, touched, ring.

;. N. Harris failed, tooehed. touched.
I. II. McGuire failed. tooebed, touched.
V. G. Taylor touched, failed. touched.
V. T. Alien atiled, hone unmanageable.
There being a high wind daring a great por-

ion ofthe time, the task of taking the ring wis
¦endered much more dlSicuU than nsnal.
Mr. Bennett T. Norris was declared the vlc-

orious Knight. Messrs. MiHaa and A. M. AI-
en, being lied made a new trial, when the lattei
oak the ling, and Mr. Millan only touched it.
Mr. Allen was therefore to select the first Maid
>f Honor, and Mr. Millan the second.
There being a tie between Messrs. Harris,

foIitTc, Englc. B. B. Washington, T. D. Moore,
md Mattingly, a new trial was had, when
lli-fcsrs. Harris, Engle, Moore, and Mattingly,
.rich took thcring.and upon the next trial, Mr.
larris alone carried it olf, and was declared to

ks entitled to the selection of the third Maid cf
lonor.
The contest being thus ended, the Knights

rerc drawn up in line, in front of the large por-
ico ol (he Hotel, to make their selection of the
ailics to be Ji.-tin^ukhcd on the occasion.
Mr. Norbis selected Mis Fannie At-t-nv of

Clarke, as the Queen of Love and Beauty,
md brought up on the point of his lance ths
rreath with which she was to be decorated.
liich the President placcd upon her lovely trow,
accompanying the act with an appropriate and
loquent address. The Q.ueen bowed, and re¬

vived most gracefully this token of distinction.
Mr. A. M. Att.E>» selected Miss Lrcv Mia-

u a i.i. of Kentnclcy, as the First Maid of Honor.
Mr. Mii.uk selected Miss Mi>r Siubill,

lUo of Kentucky, as the Second Maid of Honor.
Mr. lluua selected Miss M iry II. G»tu-

izb. of 'Winchester, as thcTliird Maid of Honor.
And each was decorated with a wreath suitable

o the occasion.
The company then separated, to prepare for

lienor. A sumptuous repast was served up by
Mr. Jordan, of which many hundreds partook,
md the afternoon was spent in various amuse¬
ments.
The preparations for the Ball being concluded,

he entree took place at 9 o'clock.KThe beautiful
iueen and her gallant Knight entered first, f»l-
awed by her cortege, the three next successful
Knights and ths Maids of Honor.the othci
Knights also appearing in their appropriate cos-

:uma. After promenading the room, the Qnceo
was conducted to her seat, upon a handsome
[hrone erected for the occasion, where, with hei
Maids of Honor in attendance, die received the
abcisance and congratulations of her numerous

retinue and visiters, wiib.mnch grace, and prov¬
ed by Iter elegant and moJuit teaming thai the
honor was well bestowed.
Timcaramuoy beUig over, the G'leco, the

Maidsoflloaor,and the victoriousKnights, form¬
ed the first cotillon; after which ths whale com¬

pany entered into the merry dance. Several
character* were personated bpgentleincn present
.among them, Richard ths Third by Mr. T.

f> :i of Winchester, ami a Spanish Cavalier
by Dr. G .! of Washington.
Every thing passed offpleasantly, and the Ball

vasdosed about I o'clock in themorning,thu^ecd-
ingeae cfthe most agreeable evenings ever spent
by moit ol the company, the scenes being alto-
» -th?r novel in thfe» region. Mr. Jordan, the
jpntletnanlv proprietor of the Spring. and.his«-
JliVio? nephews, deserve great credit for the a-
rrceable manner in which their part oftheeoter-
ainment was conducted. All who participated
«etned to eojov themselves very mnch,and look
brward with interest to a Jccuneoce of such
jlcaaant scenes.

A SEW COUNTERFEIT.
We learn, says the Baltimore Son, tljat

there has recently been put in circuUtiou
in this city, counterfeit 85 of the Was&-
mgtou rnuuty (Md ) Bank, letter A. No.
419. The vignette i* * profile eagle fly-
ng over the ocean. The word "WiHians*-
jort" is very indistinct, and in small Rn-
nan capitals. The figure aSf » on each
wiser of the note, and also each side <4
thecasle. The note we haveaeen is paya¬
ble to W. 8. Dal!,and dated Juno 6. 1846.
rbe words "Washington County Bank"
tro in Urge Roman, bat very indistinct
capitals, by which they out be easily de¬
tected.


